INTRODUCTION
Lead and lead alloyed objects are an important part of European cultural heritage. There are plenty of those artefacts in museums and archives, because lead was used widely in the past, not only for special issues (organ pipes, stained glass), but also in everyday life (dishes, coins) [1] [2] [3] [4] . One of the reasons of lead popularity is its relatively good environmental stability and malleability [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Depending on the environmental conditions, lead objects are covered with corrosion layers constituted of various corrosion products [2, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Corrosion layers are usually thin, stable and protective, therefore the corrosion rate of the underlying metal is very small. These layers usually constitute of oxides, carbonates, chlorides, sulphides or sulphates species [2, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Another corrosion layers constitute of carbonate compounds such as cerussite (PbCO 3 ), hydrocerussite (Pb 3 (CO 3 ) 2 (OH) 2 ) or plumbonacrite (Pb 10 (CO 3 ) 6 O(OH) 6 ) without protective effect and responsible of the "white rust" [1, 8, 10-12, 14, 15] .
Major danger for lead in terms of corrosion are volatile organic compounds (especially formic and acetic acids) which are formed during the degradation process of another organic materials stored in the depository (another object made of wood or plastic, glues, colours, packing materials based on paper or plastic, etc.) and emitted into the archive environment [3, 16, 17] . The degradation processes of wood origins in hydrolysis of acetyl groups of hemicellulose in the wood, fission of hemicellulose molecules causes formation of a range of low molecular weight volatile organic compounds (aldehydes, ketones, carboxylic acids -formic, propanoic, tannic and acetic) [18] [19] [20] [21] . The concentrations of emitted organic acids, especially of acetic acid inside museum storage cabinets are at levels less than 500 ppb [22] . The corrosion agents for wood are high relative humidity, temperature, UV rays or alkaline/acidic chemical compounds [18] [19] [20] . After a lengthy period of exposure in organic acids environment, the lead surface gets covered with soluble white voluminous corrosion products (white rust) and the corrosion rate of lead rapidly increase [2, 3, 23, 26] . Acetic acid vapours accelerate atmospheric corrosion of lead even at low concentration (0.1-1 ppm), the mass gain is a linear function of time and acid concentration [27] . The mechanism of lead active corrosion process in acetic acid is still unclear. One of the possible theory [3, 25, 26] is graphically summarized on the Figure 1 .
According to this theory, in atmospheric conditions, a thin passive underlayer of PbO is formed on the lead surface and a thick corrosion outer layer is constituted of lead carbonates. The process starts when the acetic acid is present in aqueous surface film on the passive doublelayer, preferentially at cracks or defects in the layer (Fig. 1a) . The passive doublelayer starts with rapid transformation into soluble lead acetate Pb(CH 3 COO) 2 or lead acetate oxide hydrate Pb 3 (CH 3 COO) 6 PbO·H 2 O (Fig. 1b) . Acetic acid and acetate compounds penetrate in cracks and PbO underlayer is dissolved and the lead substrate is then attacked (Fig. 1c) . The oxidation of lead substrate causes that new layer of lead carbonate is formed. Because of new voluminous layer forming the oldest corrosion layer is peeling out (Fig. 1d) . The acetic acid is released back to corrosion process during the transformation of lead acetates to lead carbonates and the cyclic corrosion is initiated and leads to a porous and lamellar corrosion layer formation. The carbon dioxide cannot be neglected, this acidic gas dissolves in aqueous surface film, too and then reacts with lead (II) ions to form another lead carbonates [3, 25, 26] . A big problem (especially for coins and lead seals) is that a part of surface details may get lost during the cyclic corrosion process.
There are many possibilities how to protect lead based artefacts against corrosion, e.g. elimination of the corrosive substances in the nearby environment, removal the corrosion products from the lead surface (because the acetic acid released during corrosion products transformation causes a new corrosion process) or today's hot topic -application of corrosion inhibitors [1, 3, 25, [28] [29] [30] [31] . Sodium benzoate, cyclohexylamine carbonate and/or cyclohexylamine nitrate are usually used as corrosion inhibitors for lead in atmospheric conditions. Whereas thiourea, phosphates, chromates, amines, benzotriazole or hydrazines are usually used as corrosion inhibitors for lead in organic acids condition [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . In this paper, sodium salts of carboxylic acids, which are in literature discussed periodically, will be examined.
Sodium salts of carboxylic acids are not corrosion inhibitors as the corrosion inhibitors definition says. They form a barrier, conversion hydrophobic coating, on the lead surface. According to another author [34, 37, 43] sodium salts of carboxylic acids can protect lead against atmospheric corrosion, corrosion in aqueous condition and in the atmosphere containing organic compounds. Those compounds are natural, non-toxic and cheap. The effect of monocarboxylic acid salts is that they form stable lead carboxylate lamellar layer on the lead surface (metallic soap) [38, 39] .
The lamellar layer has a specific structure, the carboxylate chains are bounded with lead atoms across an oxygen atom. Every lead atom in the structure is surrounded by six oxygen atoms, arranged in the octahedral pattern [38, 40, 41] . Preliminary step of lead carboxylate formation is lead oxidation by an atmospheric oxygen dissolved in aqueous solution (
- [1, 3, 43] ), after this carboxylate anions CH 3 (CH 2 )
n-2 COO -(noted ) react with lead(II) ions resulting in soap formation (Pb 2+ + 2 ↔ Pb(C n ) 2 [44] ) [38, 39, 41, 42] . The lead soap formation should be dual [43] :
• the formation of lead soap take place into the electrolyte, lead soap is adsorbed on the lead surface as a continually growing lamellar layer [43] .
• carboxylate anions are driven to lead surface where they react with lead(II) ions and form the lead soap, the lamellar layer then grows because of the carboxylate anions diffusion [42, 43] . [3, 25, 26] 
The lead soaps are surfactants, the carbon chain is a hydrophobic part of Pb(C n ) 2 molecules [1, 42, 44] . After the process of coating deposition is carbon chain oriented out-side of lead surface, hydrophobic character of lead soap is main parameter [38, 43] . It is obvious that longest carbon chain in molecule induces their highest hydrophobic effect. The lead surface gets wet with aqueous solution (atmospheric corrosion) less, the passive layer dissolution rate decreases [38] . Another presumption is that lead soap on the lead surface can locally neutralize acetic acid and/or carbon dioxide (Pb(C 10 ) 2 + 2CO 2 + 2H 2 O ↔ 2HCO 3 -+ Pb 2+ + 2HC 10 ) [34] . The inhibition efficiency of carboxylic acids salts grows depending on their carbon chain length and their concentration [38, 42, 43] . Applicability is limited with limited solubility in water of longest sodium carboxylates.
This paper investigates inhibition efficiency of sodium salts of carboxylic acids for lead in non-aggressive (simulated atmospheric corrosion) and aggressive acetic acid containing solutions, by using electrochemical techniques. The investigation has been focused on the effect of carbon chain length and concentration of those salts.
EXPERIMENTAL

Specimens and their surface treatment
The lead samples (99.9 % Pb) with different surface states (non-treated, corroded and electrochemically cleaned surface) were used in this work. The nontreated lead surface was obtained by water grinding of the sample's surface with SiC grinding paper up to grain size of P800, subsequent rinsing with distilled water, ethanol and then drying by a hair dryer. The corroded surface was obtained by immersing of the non-treated lead samples into 1 mol l -1 Na 2 CO 3 solution for 24 hours, subsequent rinsing with distilled water, ethanol and drying by a hair dryer. The electrochemically cleaned surface was obtained by electrochemical cleaning of the corroded samples. The electrochemical cleaning of the samples was performed for the total time of 2 hours in three-electrode corrosion cell (working electrode: corroded lead sample, counter electrode: Pt rib, reference electrode: saturated calomel electrode -SCE) connected to computer-controlled potentiostat PC4 (Gamry Instruments, Inc.) maintaining constant potential of -1.2 V/SCE. The 0.5 mol l -1 H 2 SO 4 solution was used as an electrolyte. After electrochemical cleaning, the samples were left for 24 hours on free air.
The samples with different states of surface were treated with solutions of monocarboxylic acid salts (CH 3 (CH 2 ) n-2 COOH + CH 3 (CH 2 ) n-2 COONa, n = 10, 11, 12) noted as NaC n (n = 10, 11, 12) in order to obtain the salt coating on the samples' surfaces. The procedure of salt coating preparation was obtained from literature [34, 38] and stands as follows: the samples were immersed for 24 hours in 0.01 mol l -1 and 0.05 mol l -1 NaC n (n = 10, 11, 12) solutions. The NaC n solutions were prepared by neutralisation of the corresponding monocarboxylic acid with NaOH. The proportion of the monocalboxylic acid and NaOH was nearly equimolar (100 parts monocalboxylic acid per 98 parts of NaOH of equimolar amount corresponding to the amount of monocalboxylic acid). The solutions were transparent, without the presence of non-dissolved particles, having pH of 6-9.
In total 21 different types of samples were tested in this work. The bare lead samples with different state of surface (non-treated, corroded and electrochemically cleaned) were used as reference samples.
Environment
All measurements in this work were performed in presence of acetic acid which simulates the aggressive environment of the archives.
The measurement of polarisation resistance and potentiodynamic curves was carried out in the corrosive solution of 0.01 mol l -1 acetic acid neutralised with 0.25 mol l -1 NaOH to pH 7. Thus the resulting composition of the testing corrosive solution is dissociated as well as non-dissociated acetic acid and dissociated sodium acetate (CH 3 COOH + CH 3 COONa). .
The resistometry was performed in a circulated model atmosphere above the 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid (100 ml of 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid were placed in 10 litres closed box).
Methods
Electrochemical measurement in the corrosive solution was performed in three-electrode cell (working electrode: lead sample, counter electrode: Pt rib, reference electrode: saturated calomel electrode) connected to the computer-controlled potentiostat PC4 (Gamry Instruments, Inc.). The measurement of the polarisation resistance (R p ) was performed after 2 hours with a scan rate of 0.166 mV s -1 within a range of 40 mV (E corr ± 20 mV). As soon as the polarisation resistance measurement finished the measurement of the potentiodynamic curve with a scan rate of 1 mV s -1 in the range from -50 mV to +800 mV versus E corr began.
The inhibition efficiency (θ) of the salt coatings on the lead surface was determined according to the following formula:
· 100 R p surface without salt coating R p surface with salt coating During the resistometric measurement in the corrosion atmosphere the lead sensors (lead foil Goodfellow Company with thickness (d 0 ) of 25 μm) were placed in 10 litres closed box with circulated atmosphere. The lead sensors were connected to ACD-03 (MetriCorr). The resistometric method is based on the electric resistance (ER) measurement from which the corrosion rate (r corr ) can be calculated from the decrease of sample thickness caused by corrosion (∆d). Following formulas can be employed for the calculation [45] [46] [47] :
The resistometric measurements have following procedures depending on the state of surface of the lead sensors:
• The lead sensor with non-treated surface: 1. Stabilisation for the period of 24 hours, 2. Mechanical cleaning of the sensor's surface with grinding wool 3M Scotch Brite, subsequent rinsing with distilled water, ethanol and drying by a hair dryer, 3. The sensor is placed in a model atmosphere above 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid solution after period of 48 hours.
• The lead sensor with corroded surface: 1. Stabilisation for the period of 24 hours, 2. Mechanical cleaning of the sensor's surface with grinding wool 3M Scotch Brite, subsequent placing into 1 mol l -1 Na 2 CO 3 solution for 24 hours, then rinsing with distilled water, ethanol and drying by a hair dryer, 3. The sensor is placed in a model atmosphere above 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid solution after period of 24 hours.
• The lead sensor with corroded surface treated by 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 10 : 1. Stabilisation for the period of 24 hours, 2. Mechanical cleaning of the sensor's surface with grinding wool 3M Scotch Brite, subsequent placing into 1 mol l -1 Na 2 CO 3 solution for 24 hours, then placing into 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 10 solution for 24 hours, then rinsing with distilled water, ethanol and drying by a hair dryer, 3. The sensor is placed in a model atmosphere above 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid solution directly.
All the experiments were performed in aerated conditions and at laboratory temperature.
The changes of samples surface morphology after NaC n solutions treatment were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) TESCAN VEGA 3. The identification of the phase composition of the salt surface coatings was performed by XRD analysis by X'Pert PRO (PANanalytical B.V.). The observation of the hydrophobic properties of the samples' surface was carried out by the contact angles measurement by goniometer SEEsystem (Advex Instruments, s.r.o.).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Corrosion tests
Polarisation resistance and potentiodynamic curves in simulated archival environment
A polarisation resistance (R p ) of all lead samples was measured in corrosive solution of 0.01 mol l -1 CH 3 COOH + CH 3 COONa after two hours. The final value of R p shown in Figure 2 for each type of lead sample is an average of the R p values measured for two replicate measurements after two hours of exposure. The maximum and minimum values of the error bars in Figure 2 correspond to values of R p measured for two identical samples. The lead samples with different state of surface without soap coat on their surface was taken as reference samples.
The inhibition efficiency of the soap coat on the samples with different state of surface was evaluated (Fig. 3) .
It can be seen in Figure 2 Figures 2 and 3 shows that the soap coat is able to protect the lead with different state of surface very well. The unsatisfactory soap coat is indicated by inhibition efficiency lower than 99 %. According the Figure 3 the inhibition efficiency for all NaC n corresponds with the values of R p and the inhibition efficiency increases with the number of atoms in the NaC n molecular chain and with the concentration of NaC n . The inhibition efficiency of 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 11 and NaC 12 is 99.9 % for all samples with different surface treatment. It means that the corrosion rate of the samples treated in 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 11 and NaC 12 solution is by 3 orders of magnitude lower than corrosion rate of the samples without soap coat and by 2-3 orders of magnitude lower than corrosion rate of other soap coated samples with inhibition efficiency less than 99 %. In the case of the samples with corroded surface the inhibition efficiency is higher compared to the samples with non-treated or electrochemically cleaned surface (for the samples with 
. Potenciodynamické křivky olověných vzorků s čis-tým povrchem s/bez ošetření v roztocích NaCn naměřené v neutralizovaném roztoku kyseliny octové o koncentraci 0,01 mol l -1
non-treated and electrochemically cleaned surface is the inhibition efficiency higher than 99.9 % only for 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 11 and 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 12; for the samples with corroded surface is the inhibition efficiency higher than 99.9 % for NaC 11 and NaC 12 , both in concentration 0.01 mol l -1 and 0.05 mol l -1 ). The higher inhibition efficiency of soap coated samples with corroded surface is due to the synergistic effect of protective layer of corrosion products and soap hydrophobic barrier.
All potentiodynamic curves (Figs. 4-6 ) were measured in corrosive solution after 2 hours measurement of polarisation resistance. Such measured curves correspond to trends shown in Figure 2 ; the NaC n coatings decrease of the corrosion current density for non-treated lead surface (Fig. 4) and corroded lead surface (Fig. 5) . For electrochemically cleaned lead surface (Fig. 6 ) the corrosion current density decreases only in the cases NaC 11 and NaC 12 both in higher concentration 0.05 mol l -1 . The corrosion potential shifts were in Fig. 4-6 contradictory, we cannot say that the presence of NaC n coating affected more cathodic or anodic reaction. Figure 7 shows the decrease of the lead thickness during the exposure in a model atmosphere above the 0.001 mol l -1 acetic acid solution. The resistometric sensors used during the experiments had different surface treatment: non-treated lead surface, corroded surface and corroded surface treated in 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 10 solution. The sensor with non-treated surface begins to corrode rapidly as soon as it gets in contact with acetic acid atmosphere (the corrosion thickness loss was 1 μm after 100 hours of exposure). After the 24 hours exposure of the sensor in 1 mol l -1 Na 2 CO 3 solution the corrosion thickness loss was 2 μm. After the 24 hours of exposure of the sensor in 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 10 solution the corrosion thickness loss was 0.6 μm. The sensors with corroded surface and NaC 10 coating were very resistant to the acetic acid (after 100 hours exposure the corrosion thickness loss is negligible).
Long-time resistometric measurement in model archival environment
SEM examination
All bare and coated lead samples with different state of surface were observed by SEM. Figure 8a shows the surface of corroded lead sample plentifully covered with the needles hexagonal crystals. These crystals are lead carbonates according to XRD analyses. Figure 8b shows the surface of electrochemically cleaned lead sample mainly constituted by the columnar rombic crystals. These crystals are lead sulphates according to XRD analyses. After 24 hours immersion in NaC n the surface morphology drastically changed (Fig. 9a-c) . The surface was very well covered by flake-shaped crystals, more or less tangled. According to XRD analyses these crystals are lead carboxylates. Highest concentration of the same coating solution induces more generous surface coating. The longest carbon chain length induces more generous surface coating, too. Comparison of Figure   9a and 9c shows that after immersion in 0.01 mol l -1 NaC 10 the electrochemically cleaned lead surface was better coated with flake-shaped crystals than the bare lead surface. After immersion in 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 12 (highest concentration and highest number of carbons in molecular chain) the primary corrosion layer on the corroded lead surface was still visible. Tab. 1. Summary of XRD analyses for all samples with non-treated and coated surface, **** the compound occurs on the surface very well (more than 40 %), *** the compound occurs on the surface (20-40 %), ** the compound occurs on the surface weakly (5-20 %) 
XRD analysis
All bare and coated lead samples with different state of surface were analysed by means of XRD.
XRD analyses of coated lead samples confirms the formation of a layer constituted of the metallic soap, Pb(C n ) 2 , on samples surface ( Tab. 1-3) . Also, we can see that highest concentration of the same NaC n solution or longest carbon chain length induces more generous surface coating. The surface layer of bare corroded lead sample was mainly constituted by NaPb 2 (CO 3 ) 2 OH and weakly by Pb 3 (CO 3 ) 2 (OH) 2 and PbO (Tab. 2). The surface of bare electrochemically cleaned lead sample was mainly constituted by PbSO 4 (Tab. 3).
Goniometry
The contact angles were measured for all samples with different state of surface. The values shown in Figure 10 are the average values of five determinations. The non-polar molecular carbon chain of NaC n molecule is oriented outward from the metal substrate and therefore it changes the hydrophobic properties of the metal surface. Longest carbon chain (hydrophobic part) in NaC n molecule induces their highest hydrophobic effect. The Figure 10 shows what was expected: the samples without soap coat have hydrophilic properties and when treated in NaC n solution the surficial properties change to hydrophobic. The reference sample with non-treated surface has contact angle of average value of 40°, the sample with electrochemically cleaned surface has contact angle of average values of 62° and the samples with corroded surface has contact angle of average values of 95°. In this work the NaC n molecules used differed by 1 carbon atom in molecular atoms chain and their concentrations were very similar as well. Therefore the values of contact angles on the coated samples are very similar -between 120 and 140°.
CONCLUSIONS
Electrochemical observations show that after 24 hours of the exposure of the lead samples in the solutions of sodium salts of monocarboxylic acids, noted as NaC n (n = 10, 11 or 12 carbons in carboxylic chain), the protecting layer of metal soap is formed on the samples surface. The corrosion of lead samples with different state of surface (non-treated surface, corroded surface, electrochemically cleaned surface) treated by NaC n solution is significantly decreased. Generally the corrosion rate of the lead samples is decreased with growing number of the carbon atoms in the NaC n molecular chain and with the increasing concentration of NaC n solution. The inhibition efficiency of 0.05 mol l -1 NaC 11 and NaC 12 was 99.9 % for all samples. The XRD analysis of the formed surficial coating showed that this coating is formed by dimer form of lead soap Pb(C n ) 2 . The SEM anaylsis confirmed the presence of flakeshaped crystals of Pb(C n ) 2 on the treated lead surface. Measurement of the contact angles confirmed significant increase of hydrophobic properties of the surface treated by NaC n . However, significant change in the colour and tarnishing of the surface of the lead sample together with low wear-resistance of formed coating do not determine the monocarboxylic acids salts for treatment and preservation of the cultural objects. 
